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whose passions are not vetcorrectedFrom thi Virginia apollo,STATE OF NORTH-tfAROT.IN- A, in the College, under a menace 6f r
cquivocaf meanings if their applica-
tion should be rejected. It contain
turther. a most inddica'e requisitiora
to certain members o'ftlie faculty toretract exprcssichs which, probably,lor the particular purposes f the
combination, had been reported a-rc- ong

the students to hnve been uttertd by them. And, finally, in the.pretended petition, 'they, in effect,
erected

-- hemselvea into.a tribunal tr

wounds antl distresses of our forefa-
thers, and like a guardian spirit in
terposing between them and every
danger. The gallant and romantic
Smith, is a striking figure in-th- e

groupe, and his agency is intimttely
connected with the denouemept ; but
who sh W be able to follow the course
of these striking events. Yielding at
length to labor, tblndustry, to intel-
ligence, and to patriotism, the suzV-- j

derncft began to blossom as the rose
The haunts of wild beasts became
the habitations of men, and instead
of their bowlings mingled with' the
yells of savages, are now heard the
exposition of law, the discussion of
sciences, and the eloquence of Se-

nates ; cities rise as it were by ma-
gic ; the arts andsciehcesencoursgid
by an uniestrained enquiry,, extend
widely their empire, whilst liberty,
the first snd greatest of human bles-
sings, like th key stone to an arch,
giv a security and permanency to
those great and manifold blessings.

What a scene is here for gratitude,
for gratulation & triumph! Compar
ed rwith this, how sink the anniver-
saries of Europe I The childiah ind
wicked incidents that give rise, to
their jubilees and their festivals, for
which Te Deums, and Hosansahs
are sung by a wirked mockery and
prostitution of religion ; even the fes-
tivals of the wncit nts have their rise
in more useful and honorable princi-p- h

; thr Salurnali, the Olympic,
the Isthmian, the Circeusian games,
.what are they when put in competi-
tion with this subhrnr incident, which
s but feebly illustrated by the rk of

Noah, and the bark of Deucalion I

What are they hut the tnoral forma-
tion of a world the grouth of nations,
and tiieir confederation under the aus-
pices of liberty and philosophy : vet

1.Hertford OocktY.
February Term 1307.

liases Sumner, -

T .Original Attachment.
Joseph Sumnr. J)

nvn Kvmited an a Note tit PrO

of Joseph Sumner, in the hand of
Mr. Moses Driver, amounting to&1 9

and garnishee the said Moses Driver t4
attend at tbe Court-Hous- e tn t mum,
the fourth Monday in February next, then

mnd there to de lore on sath, v)bat Property

fsaid Joseph Sumner be has inlisAands,
'

:

TT being suggested to the Court
that Joseph Sumner is n Inhabitant

without the State;, Unas therefore, ordered,

That Publication i be mad in the Kaieig
lleeitter for three, Months noticing the and
Joseph Sumner, hat he be and
the end thereof, to r't, May Tens. 1807,
p.nd repleyj the Property bo attached, else

Jydgmet will be entered against mm.
Copy,

Jot F. DICKINSON, Clk.

State ef Worth-Varolin- a.

Nash Coumy.

tttibrior Court mf Lav V Z'&itJ hfartf

James VWrett,

Arthur bew and athers.

T .ftnnearins to the Court thfct
Cornelius Joiner, one of the Defendants

in this Case, is an inhabitant or the btatr
f Tennessee ; It is therefore ordered, that
nless he appear anil make answer, on ot

before the second day tf the neat Term H
tats Court, that the BUI be taken pro con- -

let so as against him ; and that publication
f this order be made three weeks in the

Xaleigh Register.
ARTHUR ARRlNlUNilkCiM

6TAT OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

HtRTTOHO COTJXTY. i
Februart Term 1507.

Anms "Wiles,") j

t L j Original Attachment.
smes Carles. 3 j

JUturxed " Levied on George, Alky,
Suie, Lucy, fanny, Esther, Bamab,
Aifbonyx Jack and Nancy "

IT appearing to the aairaction of
Court that the said James Carles is

ot an Inhabitant of t isSt tc: It is there- -

ore ordered, Thatihree Months public No- -

nee be given to tne ivajames vncs, oj
Adrerfsenent in she Kaleigh Rpjiner) ai
the Act of the General" Assembly in such
cases directs that unless he be and appear
at the next Term of the said Court, viz. on
the fourth Monday of May next, replevies
the said Property, and pleads to iht faid
Acton, final Judgjment will be had against
fcim. By Order,

JO. F DICKINSON, Clk.
,

Xoung La4it8 Bearding SchirtL

MRS ffALKENER
T.F.EMS it at duty incufnbent

from the very gnerout and constant
patronage the has received, to notify r-i-

a

r.kr to prevent ur necessary trouble, that
rom the number of Fapils she now attends,

and a few others she has enraged to take
Sifter the Summer Recess, no further applii
ation need be made.
She repecttaHy infotftvi the Pafents ttnd

fund of ,tH Toung Ladies over whom
he has the pleasunr and honour to preside,

that the Holidays (which she propoe
shall continue two weeks) will commence

n Monday the I8.li t f May . and though
ehe means net t. insist upon a punctual re-ir- n

at the exprTai n. yel she solicito as
Ittle novo v.mo may lest aa pcttibie.

Warrtnton, April 18

L0S1
la the night of t nej 5th of March, on the

faad between Suffolk 8t Summerton, Va

A Red Morocco POCKET BOOK,
containing the follow in g papers V

One note of IQ0 on Harry Hill, due
about the l.h Ult. Wne 0. or SJU n J.
Porni, due in Octdber. One do of 70 ;

on Beiiamm Warn, due in October. One
''uj. of 60ea John Ward, due in October..!
O.io do. of jg45'or 50 on Mr Gatdner of
Xcfnton: Which Notes I hereby forewara j

ny i eison
s PATTON

lilies County, Aprl.

JL
4 CAvin MEETING,

TSOTICE,

I'ri.fiay tne mayON .:i; commence a Camp Meeting,
at the '..live Branch Meeting hi use (cem-tt-ni- Y

called Tooled Weting-Houae- ) about
fire mites from Tarh M, eur the direct
Poac leading from tarbt rough to Halifax
where t is requested all Friends of Religioa
nll atter-- w.tn their ,1 ents.
The meeting w 11 coutmae four dayo.

perhaps longer;
JOHN BUXTON, P Kldm
J A iES BJY U, Assistant.

April
.

i'Uii ALL,r
t heap, a iew Kegs f

Slmkh Brown and Ttllczu Uchfg.
r Apply tvvUeTjinter,

by experience and reflection, are so
apt to corrupt mmdi originally the
most innocent. And although the
dangerous and tinitwful practice of
introducing spirituous liquors into
College, and of frequenting taverns
an other placet ot entertainment, at
late hours-- ol the night, was known
or believed to be common among a
portion fcf the students, yet direct &
peeitive evidence of these facti could
hot be obtained only against a few.
who were immediately cfismisscd
ft om the oc fety. For the tiioii bold
and artful oiTendere, who, y their
very boldnets commonly rendered
themselves popular among their as-
sociate, had too succaaafully esta-
blished among ihem this false buj
plausible principle,! that, to give tes
timony ajrainst afe How itudent, how-
ever gross his vices or faults might
be, was in the highest degree disho-
norable. Any evidence, therefore,

this claU cfstudents, on which
an act of discipline could be founded,
must depend entirely on ihe vigi
lance and pergonal observation of the
faculty themselves. And iho' thev
were much the smallest class, yet
hey were able, under the protection

of this principle, frequently to give
great disturbance to the order of thr
College, at different periods durinp
the late session ; and towards th
floae of it. their insolence assumed
a bolder tone. The door and win
dows of the room of eneof the tutor.,
who had been the cause of the di-
rection und punishment of some of
them, were broken.! Atutnpts had
been made at midnight to destroy
certain convenient enclosutas, be-
longing, and contiguous to the C l- -
lege, and one small building was ac- -

uaiiy consumed by lire.
They were informed thatiiltboiirh

the faculty had no authority to pu- -
nisft, except on clear atd posiiive
proof, yet that the trustees, whose
properly the colleee ie, aod who wen
to assemble in a few days, hadptjfrer
to send away all those student whoee
presence lhay esteemed deng-nou- s

to .he institution ; and the miscon-
duct of some of them had now ren-
dered the intrrpoiion of that power
a measure of mdisptnsible ner verity.
These who were most conscious sf
being exposed to the exercise of that
power, which is the last reiort of the
discipline ot the (.allege; from that
moment, i hat appeared sinee bv
the confession of scversl of the stu-
dents, planned a cerabination to re-- s

;st the authority of the heuse, and
thus to screen themselves, or to di- -

mit.ish their own diserace bv involv
ing others in their fate. This com-
bination was hastened, and brought
into immediate operation by an act
ot ihe tacul'y, suspending three of
the students for insolence to certain
officers oftheCbllege isi the discharge
rt ibeir duty, er t.jr other practices
contrary to the taws, and clearly as
curtained. One of these yount: men,
especially, was popular among' his
associates. Many ol the more or-
derly student!, , and tome who even
deserved praise for theif regularity
and diligence, were induced to enter
into this aombination from the notit.n
thatii wus honorable to come forward
ia the deft nee of a illov student,
and, iiiomeof thrm have since de-

clared, from a btlief that a firm as
ocittion would induce the faculty to

rcc&l their act, k yield to the wishes
of the aiiociatoia without producing
any further disturbance. They had
probably, no appreheosioh of the vio
lent cHVcU of the excited Damonsm

;oi such a number ofyoun? men, who
aao once thrown then selvcs looie
from the restraints of law. Many
have ssia'hat thV believed no more
was designed than a respectful pen- -

ion to the faculty, requesting them
to review their proceedings, in the
case ot tne last mentioned young gen
iemea, and under this impression
signed, without reading, the remou

rnce which was prrstAted. Bu
he leaders in this combination had
hr addrrss to egress taeir rernon
trance which was drawn up under

tne name of a n, in such lan
uage aa could not be received by
ht govetnmer.t of the College. It

contain an imperious demand, which
is not very decently veiled by a few
modest expressions acc m; anying it.
xo re initate all the suanerdrd ner.

li iona in their fermer honiTthluutisni

A Now Paper puilished tn Petersbnrg, by

MtLacbliri& Cook.

GRAND NATIONAL JUBILEE.

Partasse Otim Memimsse Juvabit.
Having lately perused Burke'g his-

tory of Virginia, I discovered that on
approaching thirteenth of Mav, two
centuries will have elapsed t'mce the
forefathers of Virginia, and it may
be --said that the founders f Jorth
Americi landed on the peninsula of
Jamestown It ia impossible to con-

template this event without feelings
of reverence and sublimity. Nothing
in any ancient story furnishes any
parallel at once to the humility and
the grandeur of this incident we
read ofconquerors leading their thou-
sands and tens of thousands, tn the
sack, of cities and devastation of con-tinent- s,

and by the pretended righte
of corqnesr, extirpating or enslaving
their inwjptants ; we read, with hor-

ror of i ft? destructive progress of Pi-2ar- TO

and Cfirtez, and the inhuman
syittrns of titil and ecclesiastical
palicv, by which millions of innocent
human beings perished in tprtues,
and agony at the shrine f bigotry
and avarice ; every page a filled with
thg successful ambition of Kings and
the unavailing and impoem smug-
gles of suffering humsnity ; every
where j,vict triumphs, virtue is dis
countenanced ; or if some solitary ct
or event, bearing the features r.f h --

nor or the stamp of iadependt-nc- t a'-pear- s

if by somt generaus effort o.
!y B"me sudden convulsion, we se
a people rising upon their oppres-or- s

and establishing a form of govern-
ment that promisrsgn ater happiness
and security, we find it fleeting as the
flash, whose short and sudden lit
renders the gloom more awful and
portentous.- - The mind is sick with
viewing those scenes of horror am
bloodshed,, this picture of human ca-lamit- yj

and turns away with disgust
to reposr iiself on this grand and con-

solatory event. A handful of hardy
adventurers forming the adanced
guard of the distreased, the persec
ted, the virtuous, the brave, the in-

dependent of all the nations of the
old world, commit themselves in two
frail barques to the trackless anft un-

fathomable deeps of the Atlantic ;
they deliberately forego the tfmfon.
the refreahmenti, the iMXurict &ft

lift; they tetr themselves from
the endearing scenes of their child
hoot, the tender tits of affection and
kindred ; animated by the spirit of
generous adventurers- - they prepare
themselves to encounter tht danger
of unknown seas, of the howling wil
demess, and of savages, more ten

than ttmpesta cr vfild bttvs.
With what transport must they have
contemplated, after their long and
hazardous voyage, (he magnificent
bay of Chesapeake,- - wooded to 9

margin, and embosoming them in i s j

vast amphitheatre of forest I Wc fo?

low them to ihe muth of the majes-
tic Powhatan, a name since changed
ifi compliment to a pedant and a ty
rant. The Aborigines distinguished
by their black straight hair, their red
rolor, armed with bow a1" d arrow nui
tomahawk, and arrayed in the fan-

tastic costume of nature, follow them
upon its batiks, their faces impressed
with mute and savage astonishment I

Ri.rnfv,- - -- f rr.r f.,,T,r.
, & . .

them reversing by signs, the
original language of nature, aud their

j awe it Jength yielding to curiosity,
j approaching them in their canoes
! aud brteringiheir rude proiluctions
; We mark the beginning efconfidence
and trace the featurea of character
amongst this, iingulav people, still

I more striking than thtir dress or
Complexion. -- Every moment the

: scene beccmea more busy, more tn- -

teresting and dramatic, and it is eve-

ry where highly diversified with cha-- 1

racter and incidents.
Wc contm plate the venerable fi

gure of the great Sachem Pow-

hatan, elevated upon a thro'm
rest moling a bedstead, and clad u.
the -- kin of a racoon ; the singula

i ambition of Nernattancw ; the saga
city, the dissimulation, the courage,
and ihe perseverance otopecnonka- -

i; noneh, like another rirtanibal, dtv
t.fl to the destruction f the eneiiu s

f h:ounlry. We raark the cen
tie spirit of Pokabontas, dropping the
bstloif her twtderneii upoa the

re-jud- ge the decisions of the covernors of the mttitutiob. It was couch--
cd l9 tbe following terms. .Com mora
aense is auffitient to interpret their
metning :

T the members of the Faculty of
tljte College of Ntu- -Jertey.

GSm LtMEK)

, , THE sturjents of the iristilutlorV
fully satisfled thar the procedure ol?
its officers has been incensittent witli
the principles of justice, or that they
have proceeded precipitately in 'heir
decisien of the cases of Messrs
Hyde, Metteaii and Camming, do
tcspectfully request the reinstate-
ment of these, gentlemen in their
former honorable stations. They
humbly c hceive that the members
of the Faculty have not made those
nice inquiries into their several ca
es, and have depended solely cn ihei

reprtsenta'ions jf-- a few who area
..n bably prcjuUic ed v gainst the indi-
viduals, or who hare . formed erro-
neous conceptions of their general
mode of corducti They thereforej
rsjutjt an immediate answer to thia
petition since their future proceed-
ings will greatly depend upon tho
propriety or impropriety of their de-cisio- n.

Thty, in addition to this
moreovt r, rejutsl iht members oj?
the Faculty to retract or contradict
certain expressions which have beet
thrown out by them; tending ma-enal- ly-

in their own estimation te
that of the community, to the deii .
traction of their reputetipna, indiv- i-

;

dnajly ; such ejtpiiSsiMii beingj iri ;
their opinion, destitute of the stamflf
of truth." Vt

Thit ppper was presented tooneii
of the professors, in the. name of th
students, by a committee of nine.--
The faculty Immtdiatcly consulterl
with the only member of the coi po- -,

ration who rtsiderifin the vicinity o
thfc College, on the measufca proper
to be pursued and, in concurrences
with him; determined on such asi
were . at once decided and prompt p
and. in their opinion both necessary
and tempetate. The students bein
previously assembled in the public
hall, it was represented to them thai
the Isws, those; laws which, at their
admissinn inta Jjthe College, and at
the commencement pf each session
they had solemnly pledged their truth
attd honor to oty had forcveen and
provided against uch combination
as the present, in which a great pro--
portion ot them Were engaged
The law which relates particularly tea
inia, is in in tonowing words If
any clubs mr illegal

.
combinations of

S m - a 'stuatnu shall at any time take place
either for resisting the authority of?
tne college, or lntertcnnc ifi i-- r?o
vernment, or for concealing or cxe- -
cutine: any disorderly desien. ever
tudent concerned in such combina

tion shtll be considered as guilty eC
the offence which was intended ; and
the liculty are empowered and di
rected to break up all combinational
as seon ss discovered, and to inflict
a severer punishment on each indi-
vidual than if the offence intended
had been committed in his individual
capacity, whatever be the number
cancerned, or whatever the conse-- r
que nee te the College." On the
ground of this law, the students were
intnrmcd that nothuig could be cotv-re- dt

d to combinatian. On the can-rar- y,

if those' who were concerned
in his transaction did not return tc
iheir duty, and renounce the trincU
pie of uniting together to control the
government of the College accord
tng to their humors, they would reaa
uer themselvvs hwble to be imroe
uiatvly suspended. Kvcfy arguraentl
wa used to induce hem to proper
conduct, and time, was offered thena
o reflect on the prt they had to act.

But their leaders had th.-i-r minds ak
i ready prepared. One cf them rose,
I and said they had all concuricd id

i'.the same resolution, and would not
u retract; any thing ihty hail dne,

this day so auspicious and eventful; ;

this oay when the roads ot Virginia
should be tiodden By the feet f pil
gvims to visit the tombs of Their fa-the-

rs,

to celebrate the sera of thnr
national existence) wheln imagina-
tion ascending to the cradle, marking
the firt faint struggles of colonial
infancy, would at every step discover
new occasion, for gratitude t that
Gr at Being who had dsstiried them
to act so diitinguished i station

the nathmg of the earth
tffrs day is forgotten amidst the pal-
try carea and inquietudes of the
wCJd' It is no? to in New-Englan- d

the sagacity of that intelligent peo-
ple would not peruul them to omit
an occasion calculated to product
au h efTacis upon the minds h pri.i
ciphe of their deceridants : the
..new that it wouhf afford frrsh til to

the lamp of their patriotinu, ud op
cordingly the ofwir debai ka-tio- n

at Plymowtn, is celebrated by
annual frstivala ; but in the ascieVt
dominion of Virginia, which may toe
called the principal foundation of A
mertcan popuhtin, not the ilightest
notice is taken of an event in which
the whole world ig interested. It is
ime at length to put an end te this

shameful apathy ; the revolution of
a succeeding ctn'ury since tke event,
affords an opportunity suwacien-l-

"phndid, aid it is to be hoped that
itiwill be eagerly embraced by every
fuend to the antiquities, the li'rre
ture, and the independence, at lean
oi Virginia.

A Farmer of ti e Ancient Dominion.

RUPTURK AT PRIWCET01T.

From tho True American.

TO THE' PUBLIC;
THE Tru-tec- s of the College of

New-Ju,se- y, feel the painful teak it
-sed upon them of s.atine: to ihR

I the material facts connected wit a

i tate romomation oi tne atuaents un.
i' tr tfceir cdre to, resist the regular

uthcritr of the institution Thi0

statement,, founded upon the me&t
impartial investigation ol acv arjd
drawn fr:rn scut ces the most au-

thentic, wi'l they trust, deservtht
entire eotiftdence cf the public

- The remote causes which have led
to thii vt ntf are to be found in the
pernicious principles and loosejmn
!ers of some youths who liafe ob-

tained admission into the irrttittuion ;

au( i'ill more, perhaps, in thealmos
.t.dimitcd allow ancfc of moner or ot
i edit, given to niany others and.

wmcn, u a societ pi ycung men


